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foist Quarter Rally
pives Kappa Win
;By WINNIE BOYUE j :

In [aj last quarter rally. Kappa
Kappa Gamma sorority Squeezed
by Delta Delta Delta 'sorority,
6-2, last night in the third annual
POwder Puff BowL - ]J ißetti (Cannonball) Callahan
pulled,' in the winning touchdownpass : from quarterback Sue (Fdr-
Imidable) Finch. • ]

I ; THE CONTEST was playedbe-
jfore, about 200 near-frostbittenfans; who seemed to care moreaboutl how much time! was left
in the game'than who was win-ding it. - HI Tri-Delt. dominated the first
half jwith a very successful air
attack. They scored their joply
tally late in the second quarter
when they were forced to punt'
by w fired-up ■ Kappa :line. ’Die
punt) went, into the end rone,
and when a Kappa back tried to
runiit out, she was hit by a host
of Tri-Delts for a* safety. i -
•; At! halftime referee Tom Patongave) his opinions of the contest
to that, point. jI He described the Tri-Delt quar-
jterback, Penny Power, as haying

that certain quarterback instinct:
"She knows when to keep the
ball and when to pass it,** he
said.

; The contest was a battle be*
tween “Tri-Delts 1 speedier backs
and Kappa's heavier line," Paton
said. „

The outstanding pass receiver
for the Tri-Delts was Evy (Kan-
garoo) Koeblin, who more than
once made an amazing catch
while being double-teamed.

The most outstanding running
back for' the Kappas was Betty
(Frown).'McCown 'who ran to
the left and ran to the' right after
goocj handoffs from Kappa quar-
terback Sue Finch.

THE GAME ended with the
Kappas in possession deep. in
their own territory in a fourth
down situation.

The Kappas were coached bfr
Phi Gamma Delta fraternity and
the Tri-Delts learned,their grid-
iron tricks from Sigma Alpha
Epsilon fraternity.
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Harold K_ Schilling, dean of the
Graduate School, will speak on
“Seeing the Unseen* at the 10:55
ajn. Chapel service tomorrow in
Schwab.

Schilling joined the faculty in
1941 and was named professor and
head of the physics department in
19471 He was appointed to his
present position in 1950.

JAMES W. BEACH wilT'direct
the ! Meditation Chapel Choir in
Bach's “Now Thank We All Our
God.” . - ;.

Dialogue: Immortal or Eternal—
The Goal of Life."

"Beach will lead the Meditation
Chapel Choir, in “I Have Longed
for Thy Saving Health."' Ray
Zeigler (12th - music education -

Spring Mills) will be the organist
Members of the Baptist Student

Organization participating in' the
district meeting of the Pennsyl-
vania Baptist Student'Movement
at Bucknell University will meet
at 3:15 p.m. tomorrow at the
Eisenhower Chapel for transporta-
tion to Lewisburg.

Leonard Raver, Chapelorganist,
will play settings of The Lord’s
Pratrer by Samuel Scheldt, Johann
Pachelbel and Bach. -

The University Baptist Student
Research Group Into Religious
Truths will consider “The Raising
of Lazarus” at 9:30 a.m. tomorrow.

The Rev. 'William Watson will
speak on “Early History of the
Christian Church” to the Emer-
son Society at 7:30 p.m. tomorrow
in 210 Hetzet Union Building.

The Rev. Robert' Boyer, Uni-
versity Baptist Chaplain, will
speak at the Protestant Worship
Service at 9 a.m. tomorrow in the
Helen Eakin Eisenhower Chapel.
His sermon will be “Doctrines in Eastern Orthodox services will
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be held at 10:45 a.m. tomorrow In
the Eisenhower Chapel.

The Newman Club will hold •

communion breakfast at 10 a.m. in
the HUB terrace room. Anthony
Palmeri, a humorist, will be the
guest speaker. Tickets are $1.25
and may be purchased at the
Newman Club Office, from resi-
dence hall representatives or .at
the door.

The Newman Club will sponsor
a hayride leaving the Eisenhower
Chapel - at 7:30 p.m. tomorrow.
Admission is free for members,
30 cents for non-members.

THE GRADUATE Newman
Club will hold a discussion group
at 7:15 p.m. tomorrow in the
Eisehhower Chapel lounge on
"The Council: Reunion and Re-
form.” Helmut J. Golatz, J associ-
ate professor of Industrial rela-
tions. will be the moderator.

1 1 Application Forms
I;-' ! for
|j SIGMA TAU DELTA
| (English Honorary)

NOW available at HUB desk
Return i Forms by

| | November ?
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